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o The Omaha Sunday Bee.EDITORIAL

ESTABLISHED

Omaha's Greatest
and Most Popular

Silk Department
FINE IMPORTED DOUBLE WIDTH BLA CK GRENADINES, quality the best pure
allk in ilnt arrnlla utrlnea snd Keometr lea I design, about 25 pieces mat Bom tor
12.50, 13.00, $3.50 and $1.00 a chance that but rarely occur to buy

fine black grenadloo ao cheap, worth, up to $4.00,

and Monday only
FOR 11.25 FER YARD MONDAY WE WILL SELL YOU YARD WIDE BLACK SILK3
THAT ARE WORTH $2.00 Black peau de aole, pure allk, 36 Inchea wide, fine even
quality and worth $2.00; black moire velour, la real awell pattern, full 86 Inchea
wide and retails for $2.00; black peau mirror Bell, a new weave that la strictly
nnra aiik in the new soft finish and worth $2.00: fine black taffeta allk, full 36

Inchea wide, a silk that should wear splendid, haa warranted to
wear, woven on edge, and la well worth $2.00; this grand lot of sllka
CO on eale Monday at only
LIVELY 8PECIAL IN FINE BILK FOR MONDAY MORNING 60 pieces oft silk In
one lot that are of such splendid quality and will go at such an extreme low price
that they probably won't last until noon; this beautiful lot of silks consists of heavy

rustling etrlped and corded taffeta silk, the new dotted chanalon silks, novelty waist-h- e

.iik. .nri mini wide, nlaln silks for skirts: there is not one piece In entire
lot worth less than $1.00 and many worth almost twice $1.00, so
It Is Important that you be on band early Monday morning, as

all these silks will go at the remarkable price of

MONDAY WILL BE A DAY FOR SILK BARGAINS, and the lady that misses this
opportunity will surely regret It.
YARD WIDE COLORED TAFFETA SILK To close, there are some IS pieces, In four
.inr nnlv oearl erav. seal brown. lavender and cerlce; this Is an excellent grade
of taffeta that Bella at $1.50 per yard, and should any of these
shades IntereBt you, then you get' a most wonderful
bargain at
A SPECIAL DEAL WITH A LARGE IMPORTER enablea us to offer you for Mon-- a.

. in mn.i.tin. of too nieces of a real fine white Habutla washable silk; these
allks are 27 Inches wide and will wear and wash splendidly;
there are only 100 pieces, so do not delay; these wash

'Habutla allk. worth 75c, for only

NEW SHIPMENTS during past few days consist of NEW PLAIN and FANCY VEL-v- pt

n.. nioin laffpt. new nlald silk, new hair line silks, new cord and metalllo
Telvet; all these go on sale Monday at Interesting prices;
navy and black metal print velvet, also
beautiful Dlald velvet, only
n i it- - .i,in. xhork anil other funcv velvet, only 98o
r.lDl.u luinn uvi. wi, . . . -

New hair line striped taffeta and the swellest plaid walstlng
allk, In both French and Tartan combination,
go on sale at !)8c $1.25 and
Taffeta Ekab Is made In the Flowery Kingdom; It Is a
pretty Japanese lining taffeta, la made In all colors.
on eale here only, prlco
w ait nir nt.AVTB-T- h. new silk, la a wonderful discovery; It Is a new weave, en- -

i.i rfi(r.ni fmm anvthin before shown: It Is pure silk. 24 Inches wide, and

warranted the best wearing silk on earth; we replace It
with new silk If It don't wear; we have exclusive eale
for state of Nebraska; price, only

NEW WIDE BLACK VELVETS FOR COAT 8 AND SUITS

Black velvet, black velour de nord, blac k taffeta, black
velvet, all 27 inches wide, on sale, $2.00, $3. 50 and .........
THE NEW 8HOT SILKS are here, in most every color;
their popularity Is assured; our quality Is the best;
ll'a U'lnfllnw. 27 Inches wide, nrlce

MAIL ORDERS FILLED Samples sent. Buy your silks by mall and see what
money you can save.

Glad liens For and
PARTICIXAR9 AS THE GOODS COME I.

"We promised you particulars as the goods came In. Our cloak buyer haa returned

from the eastern .markets for the third time since August 1, and we are now In posi-

tion n iva win the particulars.

THE ENTIRE SURPLUS STOCK OF
CHILDREN'S AND INFANTS' COATS from

the well known manufacturers Kltzlnger k
Zelenko, Eleventh and Broadway, New York
City, secured by our buyer at about half
price.

TABLE 1 Children's coats, age 2 to 12

years, worth up to $5.00, for, each, $1.00.

TABLE 2 Children's coats, ages, 2 to 12,

heavy mixtures, deep cape, trimmed with
satin bands on cuffs, collar and cape, worth
up to $5.00. for $1.95.

TABLE 3300 children's coats, In all wool
mixtures, lined and Interlined, worth up
to $7.00. $2.98.

TABLE 4300 children's coats, In all wool
kerseys, satin lined garments, in reds, tans.
blues and heavy Scotch mixtures
plaids, worth at last $10.00, tor $5.00.

and

About 60 One sample coats for children,
at $7.60 and $10.00. ,

WOMEN'S SUITS. JACKETS, SKIRTS
AND WRAPPERS, secured by our buyer
during this trip.

100 women's tailor-mad- e smlts, the like
you never saw before, all wool, trimmed
with braid, taffata lined Jackets, percaltns
lined skirts, reds, tans, castors, blacks,

The entire surplus stock of Max Solo-

mon, known as the king of skirt makers, on
sale Monday. The sale commences at 8

o'clock and lasts until all are sold.
400 women's golf skirts, trimmed with

100 dozen women's fleece lined wrappers
from the stock of B. Crystal Co.;

flounce, separate waist lining, $1.25
quality, for 69c.

60 dozen women's sample waists from the
stock of the National Waist company, di-

vided Into four lots at $100, $1.60, $2.00 and
$2 98.

Women's plush capes, SO Inches long,
lining, sizes $2 to 46, for $3.90.

... nr..

59c.

of

Women's fine viol kid lace, worth up to
fine box calf lace, up to $3.00 ...

Women's fine calf up to
One box calf bals, worth up to $3.00 ...

Men's floe calf, worth up to
fine vlcl kid baJs, up to $1.00

box calf lace, worth up to
vlcl kid a good school

and satin calf worth
$1.60, tie.

Boy's and satin rait bsls, worth
$1.60. 8c

and worth
up $2.60, 17a.

girl shoe made $1.60,

.

'

. . . i . . i. . -- .i

.,

worm ..up 10 .id. w, 'irum m. iui.
Felstlner at $8.90. ,

200 suits In Norfolk pedestrienne,
single and double-breaste- d from the
stock of ConhalnreVCo., worth up to $20.uon
for $12.b0.

40 fine suits from the stock of B

J. Mann Co. on sale at $18.00,
$20.00 and $25.00.

worth

Men's
$S.00

$100.

Boy's

child's shoes,

$15.00.

One lot of suits, SILK
THROUGHOUT. In blues, browns, blacks
and In the blouse effect, very
nobby, made to sell for sale price
$18.50.

AND M188ES' JACKETSWan
uary prices Monday. s

Women's and misses Monte Carlo coats,
trimmed with braid acd for

$4.95.

worth

Men's

150 Monto Carlo coats, satin
lined, with or cape; this is our
famous $12.50 Jacket; on sale for Monday
only at $10.00.

150 women's Monte Carlo coats, worth
$25.00. for $15.00.

GREAT SKIRT SALE.
satin from the stock of Brown Hy
man, on at $1.50.

300 women's rainy-da- y and. dress
a great of different styles and
fabrics, worth up to for each $5.00.

EXTRA SPECIALS FOR MONDAY.

mercerUed

100 women's sable
to $6.00, for $2.90.

fox up

200 women's silk worth for
$3.90.

60 women's
$1.60 quality, for 90c.

26 women's dressing for 90c.
elder
for

Special Bargains in

Shoes, Monday.
We place on sale several hundred pairs of

the best quality of a saving to you
to hundred a

fully warranted by
very best makers in the country.

$3.00....
Women's

velours lace,

velours
worth

Misses' Murtam
Misses' Murlam shoe...

Youth's

Youth's

Women's, Misses'
to

The best school

stock,
blouse.

effects,

sample

speolal LINED

costors.
$30.00;

WOMEN'S
quoted

nicely buttons,

Sklnner'a
without

bands,
sale

.skirts,
assortment

$10.00;

at

worth

waists, $5.00,

dozen mercerized underskirts.

dozen sacques
"200 Inftnts' down dressing sacques,

$1.50 quality,

shoes
from fifty one cents pair. All
these shoes are and made
the

$3.00

lace,

bals,

1.96
1.96

1.60

1.50

1.25

49c

69c

39c

75c

1.50
39c

1.00
5.00
LOO

Mothers Children

scarfs,

Shoes for lUlle one's, worth $0c, 89e.
Bole agents In Omaha for the celebrated

Stetson and Crossett shoes for men and
Vltra-Broo- Bros.' and Orover shoe for
women.

Bee ths ltth street window.
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AWIfiifSMI rand Sale of
fell! UlyiNlS Furniture and Carpets

RETURNED FROM THE CHRISTIAN
CONVENTION AT THE COLISEUM.

These goods were loaned for the uee of
the conventloners and while the best of
rare was taken of them and they were not
Injured In any way, we will not put them
back into stock, BUT WILL CLOSE THEM
OUT EVERY SINGLE ARTICLE AND
EVERY YARD OF CARPET AND DRAPE-
RY AT HALF PRICE.

HUNDREDS OF ROCKING CHAIRS,
DINING CHAIRS. KITCHEN TABLES and
CHAIRS, EXTENSION TABLES, COUCHES,

THE CARPET SALE
Special sale of carpets rugs, used Christian convention coliseum. goods not damaged slightly

sale out.
9x12 art squares '. $3.95
9x12 Brussels rugs $12.95
9x12 all wool Smyrna rug, slightly

Hardware, Stoves
and llousefurnishings

A Cold Wave Is Coming

A

'

r v.

S ON QUUITST
And you will nedd a beating stove; don t
wait for the last 'minute" you will be

left In' the cold, which Is sure to come.

We have the ' largest assortment of oak

heaters west of Chicago and can sell you

most any kind at most any price you feel

like paying.

We have a very nlce.l2-ln- . oak, w

heat a big room for
Wood air-tigh- t, will burn anything A

but coal, for IiTvJ
A very handsome wood air-tig- ht cast

tom and top air-tig- ht screw draft, C QC
a recular $9.00. for d

The Economy Hot Blast, very hand
some, for

The Universal Oak, THE BEST
ON EARTH, for

No. 8 cook stove, warranted regular U (J h
$13.00 stove UiUU

A beautiful steel cook, new, the

fl

are
On

Q

bot

same effect as a steel range, large square
oven, a regular $25.00 stove,
our price

The Universal Double - Heating, best on
earth, nicely nickel plated, all the latest

sold elsewhere QQ CfJ
for $35.00, our price : UJU
Beat wood ' lined stove board, C9c.

elbows, 6c.
Ccal hods, 15c.
Wood frame wringers, $1.19.
Double roasting pans, 4'Jc.

n. stove pipe, 9c.
Dampers, 5c.
Long handle fire shovels, 5c.
Galvanized wash tubs. 3."e.

Oil heaters, best made, $3.95.

We are for this popular
game and will put on sale 1,000 sets Mon
day at 39c, 75c, 98c, $1.50 and up.

Ping pong balls, 2 He.
Extra ping pong bats, 60c.

Sale

:.:5.25

B.95

.14.95

.18.95

Improvements,

Ping Pong! Ping Pong!
headquarters

Grand Ribbon
Silk taffeta ribbons have advanced 23

per cent, we had a, big stock on band
ind will continue the big aale on them

Monday. No. 40 ribbons, on sale at, per
yard, 10c.

Optical Dept.

Our optical department Is in charge of a
qualified refract lonist, who will examine
your eyes free of charge.

Glasses of all kinds at less than halt the
usual cost.

Repairing, lenses exchanged. All work
guaranteed.

Opera glasses, field glasses, telescopes,
reading glasses and a full stock of optical
goods.

The best grades at the lowest prices.

EM
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DESKS, etc., etc., absolutely new and per-

fect In every way, on sale Monday at about
half price. THE MOST SENSATIONAL
FURNITURE SALE EVER HELD IN
OMAHA.

Fine couches at $3.73.
Elegant chairs at 39c to 75c.
Handsome extension tables at $1.75, worth

$8.00.
These goods have all been arranged for

selection and sate, and every piece is fully

at

soiled, worth $25.00.
9x12 velvet rugs
Brussels carpet, yard .

Linen Dept.

..$14.98

..$19.93
..49c

Monday we will have one of the greatest
sales on Table Linen, Napkins, Muslins and
Sheetings In our Linen department.

Note some of our prices below given:
TABLE LINEN

58-l- n. bleached damask, regular 35c, for 19c.
64-i- n. bleached damask, regular 50c, for 29c
58-l- n. bleached pure linen damask, regu

lar 60c, for 39c
66-l- n. bleached pure linen damask, regu

lar 68c, for 49c

bleached pure linen damask, regu
lar 75c, for 59c

64-l- n. half bleached damask, regu
lar 35c, for 22c

bait bleached damask, regular 60c,

for ..32Vc
64-i- n. halt bleached damask, regular 5c,

for 600

72-i- n. half bleached damask, regular soc.

for 62ttc
Extra heavy mercerized damasa, regu

lar 75, fof.'i. .T3(T

lapkins
8 half bleached napkins, regular 69c,

for, dozen 9c

bleached Union napkins, regular $1.00,

for, dozen 6!c

8 bleached all linen napkins, regular
$1.25, for, dozen 89c

4 bleached all linen napkins, regular
$2.00, for, dozen '...$1.39

Mercerized Napkins, hemmed ready lor
use. a big bargain, doz. value,
Monday for, dozen..". $100

Muslin and Sheeting
Bleached muslin, regular 6V4 tor, yd., 47c
Unbleached muslin, regular 6c, for, yd., 4c
Old Glory bleached muslin, 16 yds. for $1.00.

4 Unbleached sheeting, regular 17c,

for 15c
9-- 4 Unbleached sheeting, regular iic,

for 1

4 bleached sheeting, regular 18c, for 16V4c

9- - 4 bleached sheeting, regular 20c, for 18V40

10- - 4 bleached sheeting, regular 22Hc 'or 20c
42-I- n. Bleached Pillow Cases, regular 11c,

for tto
45-l- Bleached Pillow Cases, regular

12'Ac. for t

.

500 remnants of Table Linen and Toweling

at greatly reduced prices for Monday only,

These will be great bargains, so oon

miss the sale.

Draperies
Special prices on lace curtains and por

tieres.
Nottingham lace curtains, 75c, $1.00

$1.50 pair.
Extra quality brussels effects, $2.00, $

and $3.00 pair.
Brussels and Irish point curtains, $2.50,

$3.00. $4.00 and $5.00.
Tapestry, portiere!, $2.25 pair up.
Ruffled muslin for sash curtains. 12c yard
Ruffled and nanel nets, 15c, 18c and 25c

yard.
Sllkollne. 8c yard.
Remnants of upholstery velour, 35c yard,

Jewelry Sale
Great sale watches In newest design

eases, fitted with Elgin. Waltham and
Hampden movements, at special prices,
Every one guaranteed.

Special sale on a full line of Rogers
silverware, including salad forks, cold
meat forks. Jelly cutters, ladles, knives and
forks, etc.

Everything- - new cut glass and ster
ling novelties.

Special Monday 98c watches and 65c

alarm clocks.

Wall Paper and Paints
Greatest cut ever made in wall paper.
6c and 6o wall papers at lc per roll.
8c wall paper at 6c per roll.
All other grades In proportion.
The best grade ready mixed paint

the market per gallon, 98c.
Cementlco per package, only S5c.
Room molding. lVie per foot.
Also varnishes, stains, enamels and

brushes, all greatly reduced prices.

guaranteed. Come early as have made
the prices close out these goods once
so as not INTERFERE WITH OUR REG

50

on

In

on

of on

at

we
to at

to
ULAR STOCKS. EXTRA SALESPEOPLE
HAVE BEEN ENGAGED TO WAIT ON

ALL, and we will use every effort to make
prompt deliveries. If thinking of buying

sny furniture, or you could use. an odd
i"cuc, now is your cnance. tail and see
the. wonderful offers la this astonishing
saie.

and In The only
or soiled. MONDAY, to close

or

something

$1.75

Ingram carpet, all wool, yard 4e
30 all wool Smyrna rugs $1.98

Oil cloth, stove rugs snd binding, all sizes.

Great Millinery Sale
. .mi j seeiue most asiomsmiig prices

ever made ou trimmed Avulking
hats and street hats. Our great
stock of newest and most ex
quisite walking and street hats
trimmed in fancy birds, quills
and drapes, on sale Monday
in three lots:
it 1 All our fine $1.00 and $1.25 street

hats, on sale Monday at 50c.
Lot. our $1.50 to $2.00 street and

walking hats, on sale Monday at 75c.
Lot 3. All our finest street and walking

hats that sold up to $2.75, on sale at 95c.
Great sale on the popular fiats Monday,

worth $3.00. at $1.95.
Special sale at big reductions in price

Monday on trimmed dress hats and pat
tern hats. The most chic, exquisite and
charming hats ever shown.

Monday Is children's day In the mlll- -
nery department.

Hen's $1.50
Underwear at 89c
Men's extra heavy ail wool Jersey ribbed

sniris ana drawers. Men s Mlk lleeccd
lined. Also all wool suits and drawers,
in fancy stripes. All regular Oftr.$1.50 values, at 0Io

Men's $1.25 wool fleece lined shirts and
drawers. In pink and blue, Cf
on sale tit Q,

MEN'S $2.50 AND 13.00 UNDER- - I "1 C
WEAR, AT I I U

Men's line ellk and wool suits and drawers,
in the Htoneman and Home of the other
best makes, all regular $2.60 and 111!$3.U, on aale at - 10

Men's wool union suits and part wool, at
11.00, $1.5i), $2.(X). $2.60 and up.

Men's $1.25 colored launderi-- shirts, with
or without bosom, In all the newest colors,
with separate cuffc, to wear AQr
white collars, on sale at fJ-- '

Men's wool sweater. In all styles! AO
and colors, at $4.50 down to I' UU

Men's 50c neckwear, in all the QC.
new styles, at saw"

Men's 50c suspenders, in all the OCrnew sty leu, at a. U w

Boys' colored laundered shirts, regular $1.00
quality, In all the new colors, 4gC

Flannel Dept.
! cases extra heavy Shaker flannel and

Canton flannel, per yard 4Hc.
6 cases extra heavy cashmere TrcewllI

baby flannel, pink, blue, red, green, cream
and white, per yard 10c, worth 16c

2 cases 10c outing flannel to close out at
6V4o per yard.

1 case white wool flannel, por yard 15c.

Bed Spreads

0)

2 cases evtra heavy crochet bed spreads,
each 49c.

2 cases full 'size extra heavy marselllcs
pattern, each 75c, worth $1.00.

3 cases 81 Inch wide, 90 Inch long. Mar
sellles pattern, regular $1.50 spreads, each
98c.

3 cases wide, long, extra
heavy fringed spreads, marselllcs pattern,
each $1.50,' cheap at $2.50.

2 cases full size marsellles bed spreads
each $1.49, regular price, $2.50.

Bed Blankets
15 eases extra heavy tan and grey cotton

bed blankets, per pair 49c.
1 case llhi. all wool, white California

bed blankets, $3.98 per pair, worth $5.00,
2 cases all colors, wool and all wool bed
blankets, to close out less than mill price.

lew Books
All our new books now in stock. Special

cut prices Monday.
Shoe string belts, 60c.
Postillion belts, 25c.

2c for the best corduroy skirt binding
Monday.

China Bcpt,
Nice decorated Holland mugs and creams.

6c.
Covered decorated stlens, 10c.
Pink border plates, platters, salads, cakes,

mugs and saucers. 10c.
A real bargain, beautiful fruit dish, ch

site, finely decorated, worth 75c, 10c.
Decorated rock teapots, 30c.
Crystal sugar and creams, 18c each.

fo)
UU
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The Loading M
Dross Goods Mouse If Li

of iho West.
Monday we are going to show an entirely new line of novelties In wool dress

goods, Scotch mixtures, coronation cloths, West of England mixtures, French and
German mixtures. All are new arrivals. An account of the. arrival being late, we
will give a special sale on these new and seasonable goods for Monday only.

$2.50 genuine Scotch mix
tures for
$2.50 West of England pin dots--

will go for
$2.00 Coronation cloth, $2.00
$2.00 Venetians, etc..
will go for
$1.50 Coronation cloth
will go for
$1.25 Snow-flake- s

will go for
Prlestly's black Prunellas,
worth $1.50, for ...
Prlestly's black wool taffetas,
worth $2.60, for
Lupin's $2.50 cheviots
will go for
Lupin's $3.50 black
cheviots for .......

1.98
1.98

mixtures,

1.50
..98c

05c
98c
1.50
ISO

2.50

Monday tho Bargain Room
Monday we will up entire new line of goods, allks,

goods, furnishings, boy's
NO DEALERS, PEDDLERS OR SOLD IN. THIS ROOM.

WOOL DRESS GOODS
$2.50 cheviots, $1.50 broadcloths, $1.98 golf-

ing cloth, $1.50 navy cheviots, all "fCM
go Monday at, a yard IOC

all wool all wool
golfing cloth, brilllantlnes, worth
$1.25, $2.50 all plaids, all will CQ
go at one price, for, a yard QgC

All wool German finished henriettas, all
wool zlbellnes, all wool Venetians, all
wool broadcloths, and all wool fancies,
worth, $1.00 and $1.50 a yard, M Q
all will go for fVV

A large line of wool dress goods, part wool
dress goods and silk and wool drc,Q
goods, on sale Monday for OwG

Worth $1.00 a Yard.
We have other lines at 15c, 12Vic

and 10c a yard.

WAISTINGS
We have a large line of fine wats'Jnga in

all the new stripes, shades and colors.
Among these are pieces taken from the

high-grad- e stock as poorer seller, and
will be placed on sale Monday in M Q
the bargain room at, a yard m.HJu

All wool French flannels,
for

All wool challls,
for

....25c

SILKS
In the ellk department In the bargain

room we have every grade and shade in
Jacquards, taffetas, Roman stripes, checks
and plain silks, both in black and colors,
and, in that It takes to
make up a flrst-cla- sa silk stock. ' We will
close them out Monday, at a yard, Ift.

49c, 39c, 25c. 19c and IUC
THESE ARB "WORTH OOLIILE.

COTTON DRESS GOODS
10c plaids,

for

25c

O'c
These are nice for children's school

dresses.
19c flannelettes, 19c mercerized linings and

other goods worth 19c, a yard
will be on sale for

19c 10c canton flannel and other
goods will go Monday at,

a yard
25c

for

9,'c
percales,

Bllkolines, 10c

stock, sale.
quote

comfortable

than ever.

Ladles' extrs heavy jersey ribbed vests
pants, worth

Ladles' Harvard mills vests pants,
Jersey ribbed fleece lined silk, cro-

cheted, extra 1A.H3C
jersey ribbed

regular extra sizes,
white,

Ladles' wool suite.
white gray, samples from large
manufacturers, worth $1.50,

ladles'
manufacturers' samples,

worth $2.00, liDU
Swiss ribbed suits.wnue, oiue and pink

Michigan
'caches

California
Peaches

Miner Park
Peaches

California
Apricots

Miner Park
Apricots

unseasonable

25C

hand-nnlshc- d,

combination

M...HI6
combination

$8C
combination

combination

Nsw crop Oranges

..10c

aosen
New Lemons,

per dozen
Juicy Pears,

per dosen
Hallowe'en

5c
I7ic

I2ic
..10
124c

New Catch Shore

New Catch Norway
Mackerel.

Catch Norway
Herrlns.

Jelly
Powder

Bchepp's Cream
Fruit

Jelly

Fancy Sittings
only

6Co Imperial
only

only
Japan

only
Imperial Java Coffee

250

Lupin's $1.60 black
cheviot for

WAISTINGS
200 of finest

waist patterns were ever
shown in Omaha are here. They are made
in France and aro and
are worth from $10.00 $17.50 pattern.

will them snlo from
m. Monday, only pattern

entire A
pattern falUQ

evening shade stock rcplrte in
that and

Voiles,
Sublimes, Serges, Cream
Cords etc., from 50c $5.00 yard.

Samples free out-of-to- ra

on

in
open an In dress

cotton dress

wool

25c, 19c,

on

suits.

suits.

25c
for

25o
for

LINENS
yards wide bleached table damask
regular $1.25 value, for ..........

60c turkey table damask,
for

Turkey table damask, worth 25c,

table damask, regular 75c
quality,
Napkins to

CLOTHING- -,

Boys' knee pants worth and $1
for 60c

Boy's kneo pants suits,

Men's $2.00 and $3.00 pants,
for

FURNISHINGS

for

sites to 14

for

and

part wool

for ........i

for 39c

42d;

Extra heavy, fleece- - lined

Men's extra Jersey ribbed
working shirts,

Men's fleece lined socks,

glove mitts,

Ladies' outing flannel gowns,

Men's

Men's

paits,

Ladies' outing flfls
Ladles' extra heavy

and..,
Men's shirts,

lined

c
And articles

The biggest biggest variety and biggest values put
Our immense from the leading mills ui to the

most low The best finished, highest
best fitting, and found in America.

to weather last days deeper

and
5uc, .

snd in
tine

quality, at
In

in gray J A
and at

part In
and

One of wool
In

at

in nun miu wuui,
i c .mo union, wurin fo.au,at

1 ...

..

...

...

...

crop

V

lb

New

Jar
at

Tea

Tea

Tea

nc Ta

at

the allk and
that

to a
put on 2 to 6

p. 1 to a

Our Is
Is

'

to per
sent to

etc.
TO

fine

and

....

2

red

re

65c
and

ever

the

fine white ellk and wool vest andpant, fin$1.50,

pure wool vests and pants,
extra neavy rn

each
long hip, front

and

front, long hip
sets, with side and front sup- -
porter

front corsetsstout sizes

Nemo corsets
stout

per pkg
pkg--

Malta Vita,
pkg

HaUlns

KalMins
Small New

Prunes

for
match.

for

6 years, for

for

tor

tor

for
muslin

for .
flannel

fleece

for
other numerous

$50,000 enables
prices.

Owing prices

Ladles'

Ladles'

and

Dates,

heavy

heavy

Ladles'

worth
Ladles' natural

Ladles' corsets,
sizes,

Ladles' misses' colors,

Force,

New
each.

Oc
Oc
Oc
Oc
5c
3c

Carton

Large

Nuts,

Prices
Herring.

Standard

Gunpowder

Breakfast

5c

61c

15c
15c
61c

White Fish.
fin New Catch
DUG
IOIm New

7lc
71c

finished,
IiUU

liSU
straight

quality, AQf

Warner's straight
attached, ItUll

Warner's straight
figures, QQ

figures,

on

Kngllsh

Bundrled

quality,

girdles,

Muscatel

Seedless

Grapes,

Family

Holland

Norwayl3G

Cream
Custard

Coffee

35c

Family Java

Java

Prunes
Italian

Prunes
Santa Clara

Prunes
Pickled Tripe,

ilologna

of
Figs.

Mixed

California Tokay

for on
Catch

Herring,
Catch

Jellycon

and Mocha

Ceylon Java and Mocha
Coffee

Cuffee

Good Drink Coffee

New

pound
Best Brand

New

New

Morha

98c

cu-
stomerfor

EVENING SHADES

everything
Etamlnes, Prunellas, Lansdowne

Cheviots,

application.

bargains
clothing,

MANUFACTURERS

cheviots,

cretonnes,

Mercerized

Children's underwear,

Husking

sweaters,

underwear,

Children's

-

....

..JOc!

.f ill

too to

Underwear Furnishings Sale
on

purchase
garments are quality.,

dependable to be anywhere
the of ten are cut

the

lot

fine

Letting

Grand Opening Fresh fruits- -

per
California

per

10c

new

60c

We

new

for

COc

for

60c

underwear

the

hand-crocbet- I
ut

at, ,
all

75c

in all
49c

Dr. cor
I IT A.at

Dr. for
22 to 36,

for
at

Neutrlta,

per

per

California ...

flew
I6c

Yachting

new
per lb

per lb

per lb

Headquarters Low New

per kit.

..5c

at.

and
10c
35c

35c

embroidered

draperies

laundered

Almonds,

Anchovies.

Uurnham'a

Burnham's

at

Mandt-ling- ;

at

California

....

Ier

61c
18c
20c

ind

per block
Codfish.

10c
10c

59c
25c
15c

49c

40c

i.ig

25cj
::25c
--49b
...JOc1,

5c!
..,75c
-- 49c

35c

underskirts,

49c

and

astonishingly

a5tc?.ua.u:r:

Down the Prices Bried Fruit

4 cn

......10c
I2ic

4ic
Sale Nuts

Fish.

Eel
and Halibut.
Hmoked Sockeye
Salmon.

Letting Down the Prices on All Combination Goods
Bromangelon

Teas

I7ic

49

sJU

5q

3c

8ic
15c
15c
12c

Smoked

7ic
7lc

221s
25c
33c

.. 10c


